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FILE'S COLO Williams' Private Sanitdiiu: .

. . . For the treatment of Alcoholism, Drugs,

r Neurasthenia and leumatisnL
1020 W. MARKET STREET ; Greensboro, N. 0.

, Thone No. 1262 7 B. B. WILLIAMS, It D.

All advertisement Inserted Id' thia
colomo at rate of ten wnti per lint
of sin words. No ad taken for lea
than 20 centa. Caata la advance. .

S :" WANTED. ''';''"' '" '

JUDGES FOB THE PBDUBY
COCXTV Tl'IUt VOTE JO'E Hth.
Chairman James A. Bell, of the Dtm

ocratlc Exevuilve Committee . of
Metklenbiirjr County,'' Makes PubllO
the List of Judges and Registrars
for the Coming Primary to Be Held
June lBtbXo Xew ItgUtration
Needed For Tliose Who Voted Two

. Years Ago or in the Recent Prohibi
tlti Election PolUiut Places In th--

. Otiy. .. ,
Judge for the "primary election to,

be held June 11th, together with the

. "WANTED li. 000 good lwt potato Hps.
. Edgar B. Moore, Charlotte. ; .

WANTED Room with bath, within three
block of nun, by young

References exchanged, Address JrV, C,
O.. cars Observer. . ..... " ,

' WATED-Pooltl- on by registered drur- -

registrars at the several boxes in the
city and county, have ' been-- Choeen
and were announced yesterday by
Chairman James A. Bell. . The ques-
tion of registration, for this primary Hi
without complications and simple
enough to allow no voter to be mis-
lead or ill at ease, to know whether

glat( can furnish emit of reference, Au
dress "Position." car Observer. .

"WANIED-T- 6 build your- - house. Esit
, mates made on all kind of buildings:

Wood, brick or: concrete. Porter ft
Boyd, contractors and 'builders. .'Phone

Quickest Service
guaranteed to an who ardor FLO-
RAL DESIGNS for FUNERALS at

; thia establishment -

In towa . er eot of town - orders
promptly executed at most reason-
able rate. .

Our line of Blooming Flowers.
Bedding Plant. 'Cut Flo were, Border
Plants, Palms. Ferns and . Potted
Plant the most extenstva In towe.

or not ha la properly qualified to cast
his ballot. . Mr. Bell reiterated what
he has before said when he made pub' HIlie the list of judges and registrars
yesterday. - All those who were reg

WANTED Men to - learn barber trade,
few weeks completes, 84 chairs
ly busy, licensed Instructors, tools aiven. istered for the State and county elec

' diplomas granted, wages Saturdays, post
uona waiting, wonotenm - namand for
graduates. Write for catalogue. Moler Tour orders solicited. .

.
'."TV.: v""; - VCbarber College, Atlanta, Ua. . .

tions two yeara ago and have not mov-
ed from their residence at that time
are qualified to . vote. Those who
registered for the prohibition election
Tuesday need not give themselves any
mora trouble about the' matter for this
registration will be acceptable to the
county officials. , -- -

The list of Judges and registrar Cor

WANTED Salesman: salary or eommis- - nilwnrfh Flnral Ganfpirc ;i' el on.- - safety r Jre sscape Co., Hickory,

ins city.and county Is appended:
CHARLOTTE TOWNSHIP.

"WANTED-- A partner to take charge and
.. manage moving picture

how; good location; reasons, other bust
nesc coropelttng ma to leave the city. Ad-
dress quick ,X cars Observer.- -

'ward ,1, Box . 1. Judges. E. , I
Keesler and W. I. Henderson; regis-
trar, Edward Campbell at 45 Northuouege street; polling, place, record SideboardsSplendid Offerings iner a court room, city haiL

.Ward 1, Box X. Judges, J. D. Clark

WANTED Architects, contractors and
- - plasterers to know that "Acma Plaster"

ells, at a price of from $2 to IS per ton
, higher than all other plasters, but that ft

Is. at this difference, muoh cheaper and
mora satisfactory.",, Carolina Portland

- Cement Company, ' Sole Distributers.
Charleston, . C.

and J. A. Newton; registrar, D, A.
xarboro. at Sit Eat Eleventh itreet
polling place, Beattlea Store, corner
Ninth and Caldwell atreeta.
""Ward i: toi .lluatfe."" J.""."K.
Wolfe and J. - stonecynher: registrar,WAITED Salesman already, traveling,

to sell linseed oil and paint as side line.
Commission liberal. Address Box
Richmond, . Va. -- ; . . ;. y '

P. V, Moody, at court house; polling
place, county court house.

Ward 2. Box l. Jndaes. 8. .
Stokes and J. L. Sexton; registrar, B,.WANTED To borrow 15,000 for one or

two years on flrst-rla- ss business real 8. Davis, at Dllworth drug store pollI.. , , fc W M ..... ' N

In th different departments of ouf
stock there Is non In " wlileft" waT

are stronger than la Dining Room
Furniture:

Handsome Early Engliah Side.
boards, worth 1100.00; now.7.T

Handsome Early Engliah ild-boar- ds.

worth 171.00; now..J.J
Handsome Early English Side,

boards, worth ttO.00; now. .$4T.T
Handsome Golden Oak Side. ,

stats In .heart of Charlotte. Address
tare Observer. .. . v Ward 3. Box 1 .Judges. B. V. Dur.

nam and Ueorge Brockenbrough:WANTKDk-T- a make onntf with At. XOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
During' your visit to Charlotte. N.

MARRIAGES. ; ,

TI'EPDINO AT raERRTTTIXE.
ton mills to take their output of old rsirr, j. w. jxtangum. at xii west

Trade atreet;. polllnx place. Mills unibagging and .ties. Address A. H. Boy kin.
Reid'a Stable, 211 West Fourth street. C please examine the Bltullthie

pavements now being constructed. Inward I, Box . Judgea, ,
: W. 8. HandftomA and AorotnplUhed Daugh that city. More than eight millionStrange and H. C. Irwin; registrar, W,

K. Kidd, at lll South Mint street:
ter of Dr. Jl. K. mils Beromfi tne
Wlfa of lr. Elliott E. McDowell,
the Ceremony Taking Plaoa at
Bride's Home. , -

square yards of Bltullthie pavementa
have been laid within tha paat aeven
years In over 1(0 cities, Including

polling place, Kldd'a store,, tit SouthrOR 8ALE-O- ur steam plant. P.

Jackson? Spring Xe-w-s Items.
Special to. The Observer.

Jackson Springs, May I. The
Blscoe Sunday , school had a picnic
here yesterday. They came I0S
strong. Everybody aeemed to have
a good time.- - -

The season' here la opening well.
Quite a number of boarders Is at the
hotel. The cottagea are rapidly fill-
ing. Inquiries aa to board and cot-
tages seem to Indicate a fine season.

The railroad water tank at Blscoe
bursted yesterday while an engine was
taking water and hurt one man, but
It In thought the Injury to him la. not
serious. , v ,

' '

boards, worth MS. 00; now., $41.09

Handsome Ootden Oak Sid- -'
Mint street,Atlas engine, boiler, water beater. Ward I, Box t.-- Judge regis Special to The Observer. : v

Baltimore, inorroik. Suffolk, - Ashe
vllle, Gastonta, Spartanburg, 8. C.pump, ana an connections. Have Install-

ed tnectrlc power and don't need above. trar, W. I Klndley, at F1te' store, CherryvlUe, May S3. The handsomeChad wick; polling place, Flte's atore,concord Milling Co., Concord. N. C, Atlanta, Columbus, Ga,, Nashville,
Birmingham, and have reoelved thaf.h.ifMilnb residence of Sr. B. F.' Falls veas the

scene of a charming home wedding.?-- ' ,7.', V4. rlaJn5. V (0.n,, ward 4, Hox 1 Judges, J. C. Hun- - unanimous endorsement Of city of-
ficials and the public everywhere.Thursday afternoon when Mr. Elliott

Doarua, worm !.; now..aa.oo
Handsome Golden Oak Side-boar-ds,

worth tSS.00; new..lTJ
We have Tabies, Chairs and China

Closets to match these at equally
low prlcea.

eash for quick ialV Address ifoTaO? S"5? We have con tfact to pave all streetsE. McDowell led to the marriage al-

tar Mtsa - Dora Etta Falls.
POR SALE ad!n drv eooda mtnr. in street one of the noblest or tne

town's young- - women. Reared In a
homo where wisdom, prudence and

4, Box 2. Judges. B. F,progressive town of I,90fl.-- , jStock in ex-- 1 ward
V!!a" . w m lnntory about Powell and J. P. Rosa; registrar, E,

the nre district In Charlotte
with Bltullthie, and when completed
will be one of the best and most
beautiful psved cities In the South.
Write us for further Information.

ATLANTIC BITCTJTinc CO.,
Oeo. O. Tenney, Pres.

Richmond, Va.

iZZX ".""I li? eomPfi'tion. ill w. Berryhlll at 401 .West Ninth Christian character are prised, far
above rulies, she, by nature, and
training, haa bad Implanted in her

Aa ;"r7 trwt: pw.,,vnr.plrc tton- -

- . 'l . A. T. .Bvrum IV. Tm McCoy & Company'FOR BALE OR HENT-Che- ap. two see-- 1 nd U. N. Mitchell; registrar, 8. A.

A Offlclem Official.
Cornelius News Reporter.

Mr. Orr was 'chief of Police In
Charlotte for 7 years, and made a
good .and offlclent official he is
known to be the best detective In the
State having cought many criminals
as well as ferr! ting out numerous
other things such as stolen Dtamons
some of-- big Value; ' -

the highest conception of true wo
ono-nan- a roaa rollers. Address Bo? , J caihcart.Durham, N. C Steele CreeX. Box 1. Judges C H.

manhood. Having . spent four yeara
at Catawba College and three yeara at
the Baptist University for Women,
graduating In 1905 from the ' latter.

Drier and 8. W. Whltealdes; registrar,
R. F. Byrum. .

roK BALE We have on hand four
crushing machines for crushing gold Steele Creek, Box 3 Judges, James she possesses those qualifications which' ere fbnilt for the late O. K.' McCuteeon)

which must ba sold at some price. South- -

THE

mat
Sledger and J. R. Porter; registrar,
T. F. Carothers. Cllnchfleld. the Coal of Quality.fit her for the high and noble life

upon which she has entered.am Machine Works, High Point N. O. Sharon. Judges W. 8. Pharr and Mr. - McDowelu a youna; man of
Wi F. Baker; registrar. C. E, Moore. DECIDE YOtr&SELSVfine moral character, splendid businessTOR RE VT. Plnevlne. rjudges 1 C Sharp and qualifications and one of CherryYllls's

most popular young men, la worthyFOR RENT Furnished front room,- bath T..C. Crump; registrar. R.: B. John-
son. ':- . of the fair bride he has won.convenient, tu n. Tryon street.

The guests were received ' at theProvidence, Box 1. Judges," W. A.run kbimt etore. plate glass front, on ImL), jr v r. f- -
Houta coiieae street. Apply to , Dr. door by Miss Evangeline Talla, alster

of the bride, and ushered by Miss

The Opportunity la Here, Backed by
Charlotte Testimony. ,

Don't take our word for itDon't depend on a stranger' state-
ment

Read . Charlotte endorsement
Read the statements of Charlotte

citlsens. .'. -
And decide for yourself. .

F.O."f ; . -- -Caldwell and S. H. Orler; registrar,
Bank . Kuy Kendall. 1 ..,4."tnanea u Alexander, Charlotte, N. c y.

Matt Cochran, of Newton, into the
Providence, Box I. Judges, O. B, spacious reception hall, where loving. FOR RENT Two apartments in Norman

fiats., Hot and cold water. Apply t a erlt'4 '..... ...
Bryant and J. A. Blakeney; regla-- hands had vied with 'each other In

OEc' isi' "iff' v: "?: fChas. at Stone A Barrlngw
Co. v f .. , trar, W, E.. Cunningham, aiaJe Is one case of It;the decorations. The, color scheme of

white and green waa most artisticallyMorning Star. Box Iw Judges, L. aira Mouie is. Norman. . North B, kcarried out The lavish use of theH, Tandle and J. W. Barrett; regisBVSIJTUSS OPPORTUXnlKS. cool restful ferns converted .the bay
street Charlotte, N. C says: , "I amrecommending Doaq's Kidney Puis
in- - the kope .. that others sufferingtrar, T. 3.. Renforfl. window with Its drapery Into a verlt

able fairy bower. - ,rFINANCIAL corporation with headquar- - Morning Star, Box I. Judges, D. ivni aiuni7 trouoio wih consultiera in Atlanta, aeaire a local represen As the sweet notes of Mendelssohn's tneir own interest by giving thistairve as manager ana salesman. - To a A. Hood and O. W. Fesperman; reg-
istrar; W. I. Hood. . Wedding March"- - rendered by Missman or nign character and ability as well

as large acquaintance this corporation
will furnish nrrlr and M,,An,ki.

remeay a trial. For a long time my
kidneys ware weak and disordered
and as a result I suffered Intensely

Mattle Matthews filled the room the", Clear. Creek. Box 1 .Judges, J. P. eayyr. white portiere, decorated witheompensauoa.. A amall Investment wMl I Flow and W. F. Hagler; registrar, P. green, parted and, the lovely bride iram pains in my caca. 1 triedmany remedUa but they proved ofimuiini lur wiimn ampin seounty j M. Rltch gowned In white silk and ..carryingw iivvu. aii mwyij siu lull pamo Clear Creek. Box t. T. J. Flow bride s rosea and jessamine, wasulars.: All Information will be strictly nine Denent. ana when I heardDoan's Kidney Pills highly, spokenand J. H. Robinaon; registrar. C. P.connuenuai. r. j. tsox sw. Atlanta, ua. 101 .a purcnasea a doi at K. u jar.led by the handsome groom,, dressed
in conventional black to the hymenealShaffer. "

dan at Co.'a drug atore and beganCrab Orchard. Box l. Judaea. Z. altar, where they were met by Rev,REAL ESTATE WANTED. using tnem. 1 soon felt their tnorlW. B. Taylor, and ' Graham Taylor: effecu and It was not long before
the pain In. my back entirely dis

C. W. Payeeor, who In moat unique
and, Impressive manner performed theregistrar, waiter fence. is IT.WANTED Information regarding a good

house and lot for sale In er within as Crab Orchard. Box 2. Jndrea W appearedmarriage rite. -

S. Cochrane and Joe R. Hutchison:mi lea of Charlott. Pnfw MHn uw For sale by all dealers. Price ta. The sweet dreamy music, which ac

Bargains in Rugs and Carpets
This week we offer special attractions In Rugs and Carpet.

We control on thia market the lines of th best makera That
is why w can offer better styles and lowr prices:
Velvet Carpets, extra quality $1JS per yd.
Axmlnster Carpets, extra quality.. S1.M per yd.
Brussels Carpets, extra quality... $1.00 per yd.
Best China Mattings gft. per yd.
Velvet Rugs, OxlZ feet.t i...$M.0Extra Axmlnster Rug. 0x1 1 feet. ....$2t.00Extra Brussels Rugs, 9x11 feet..,. $ $140

The. largest stock of Carpeta, Ruga, Mattings and Curtain lathe State.
We guarantee to meet prices on same quality from any andall direction
Expert men employed lit the making and laying of our Carpet.

PARKER-GARDNE- R CO.

enr am v. Rtt . trir w.ti. ... registrar. C W. Rltch.. cents. Foeter-Mllbur- n Co.. BnfTalocompanied the ceremony, now ehanggive full description. Addrena I. Dirhv. i Mallard Creek. Box 1. Judren J. New Tork. sole srents for the Uniteded to a livelier atraln and the youngsnire.-- box essi, Rochester N. T. . , O. Alexander and Martin Oehler: rea-- states.husband and wife left the room.itsirar, . w. Alexander. Remember the name --Doan's and
LOST. : . . Mallard Creek, Box 2. Judges, F. taae no otner.which they soon the bride

attired In & brown ' traveling ' suit--to
receive the congratulations of their

b. xveai ana . c;. nunter: registrar.
LOST small sheooard nuonv. hli. f I J. A. Overcain.

friends. '- .;snd breaat.- inmn in namm r.i r- - I ' Muntrrnritli Ju1rB 3 H Vl--

Amid good wishes and showers ofReward if returned to 714 East Vance st olsc-- and C. U Harnett; registrar, J,
A Wonderful RecoveryI E. Shell. rice they hurried away to, take the

eaatbound train for . Spartanburg. 8.
aav eoun ictu ver. RBHr v T w

corner . RouUvurd .nil v. nn.,i... I : "--
1:M n. m. rndav if. Mw.nt it. .... ) Moeney and Early Lothery:. rerls C-tb- e home of the groom. ' Lumberton. N. 'C. Oct. 10. 1107Particularly anxious to rrt it hark I trar. J. A. White. Our little daughter had a case of tyaccount of sentiment connected with it. I Deweeae, Box I. Judges J. M. Can--

aoraa r. u. wox .74. city. , non and J. L. Smith; registrar. F. a. Furniture .Carpet Grand and Cprlght FlartosSherriiL , -

phoid fever when she was three yeara
old. It nettled In her right leg,' thaleg swelling up Just above her knee
and burst and pieces of bone came
out. We had three or four doctor

Afarkham-Markhan- i, at Durham, An- -
' . nounc-ed- .

Special, to The Observer. '.' ,
Durham, May" II. Announcement

Is made of the approaching marrlace

MISCEUAKKorraL - I Long Creek. Judges, w.i, F. Pam
Die and E. L. Reams: registrar. J. O.

' We have the most complete
repair shop In the Carollnaa,
Diamonds reset, any style de-

sired. Special order work of
any kind given our prompt at-

tention. Engraving, Watch,
Clock and; Jewelry Repairing.

Phon 2041.

SAVE MONET, time and worry, by send- - CHuyoe. auena ner, nut tney could ao her noPaw Creek, Boa C F. of Mr.- - William. B. Markham and Missing your wora- - to tne Queen City Dve- -
ing d Cleaning Works. Pearl Markham. which event will baTodd and F. A. Wilkinson; registrar.

T. P. Baker- .- - . solemnised on June 10th. Mr. Mark-
ham Is the son of the late sheriff F.PANAMA iATS cleaned and shaped In--

good at ail. They said there would
have to be an operation, and we took
her to Darlington, S. C, and had an
operation performed. We " waited
about four-month- s and took her to
Charleston Hospital ' for . another

Paw Creek, box I. Judges, j. u
D. Markham and his bride-ele- ct Is the10 ins latest siyie. Michael Kirscbbaam,

The Hatter.;, Established 1S58. Charlotte, Lawing and F. A, Abernetky; regis,
trar. J. A. Williams. daughter of Mr. M. Q. Markham, reg

Lemiy.-Judge- s, J.. H. Fldler and operation and kept her there three
A. F. Long; registrar, M. M. Blythe.Bi MAll-lA- ce and embroidery. Write

ister or aeeds in this county. Both
are very popular among the large
number of friends, and the marriage
will be quite a popular aocial event

THE STANDARD

OF XCEILCNCE
Hours for voting. I to I In the

montna. Dt. Simmons, the head sur-geon there, said the leg would have
to be amputated, but I would not

A SYMBOL Cf

QUALITY
ror oox or samples, li. j. Bostlsn Com--

city; J to 4 in the county precincts.pany. r ayenevuie, . u..
consent to 4t I brought her back toSEVERAL, hundred teacheia Wanted for

GARIBALDI,

mm Dixon
PnOGTt.VMME AT WIXTMROr. Harris-William- s, In Iredell County. uarungton and had, another operagrauea, nign srnoois, colleges. tion performed there. . I waited fourSpecial te The Observer, ''List of. vacancies fre4. v Sheridan's Rev. K. K- - Bomar "Wm Preewh Y. M. or five months and took her to theStatesvllle. May jr. Register ofureenwooa. B. Uf '

Deeda Williams Issued licenae yesterC. A. and Rer. 9. C. Kllgo Bftora-lanreat- ft

Hennon Snnrtay Commt.BOUCiTORS WANTEEMLadies or ren-- Leading Jeweler.day for tha marriage of Mr. George
W. Harris,' of California, and Miaatlemen can earn from ft to W per day. loner of ducation to , Make Ad- -

Bella at nine house oup of ten. Call at dress, ' ' - - ' ' ... v v. nnimiiimAlverta Williams, daughter of Mr. 8..VSZ North FOplar street after first of1 Special to The Observer. - - - ", T. Williams, a well-know- n farmer ofmonin. a nut. ntiii street. Carolina Rock MUl. S. May zs.-r- -r inai ex Xew Hope township. Mr. Harris came
to Iredell from California about eightaminations closed to-d-ay at Wlnthrop

College, leaving Saturday free for th? intttMiitimjtttMVtun HALKBargalns in allkinds of electrical supplies, electrto and
montna ago ana- - nas naoe nis noma
with Mr. T. U Williams, of New Hope,faculty to flr.lsh up Its records and

Make finer report of the year's work. an ancle of the bride. Tha youngcomDinaaon nxiures. art glaes aoods, etc
YOU can save money bv buVine . There Is large graduating cUee this couple wl'l remain . in this county

Memorial Hospital in Richmond, Va.,
and had an operation performed.
She stayed there one month and fivedays and came back apparently woIL
In eight months after her return her
leg swelled snd burst again In thesame place. Pieces of bone were dis-
charged. We called In the doctor ofthia place. She had a hemorrhage
from the lungs. The doctor aald herleg would .have to come off. I wentto the drug store, got six bottle of
Mrs. Joe person's Remedy and com-
menced giving It to her according to
directions. In two weeks' time ah
could get. out of bed. By the time
she had taken the . ant bottles theleg waa healed up. Up to this time
she haav taken twenty-eig- ht bottls.Her leg seems perfectly welt Shegoes, to . school every day, and has
only a. slight limp. Her general
health Is better than It hur K

3 SHINGLE STAINS

DEAFENING QUILT
:2nTa? EAMTg. ct" Re?1;er,5r Ur-l-he

a
large.!.tor the colleg temporarily. '

there being eighty-fiv- e who receive

Our registered Trade-Mar-k covering the CELE-
BRATED 0. 0. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp on 8iV-re- r,

as the United States Geological Surver has
made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING ALL
STEAM FUEL. - .

C C. B. POCAHONTAS SOKHfSS
Is the Onlv American Coal That - Has Been Of-
ficially Indorsed By the GoTernments of Great
Britain, Germany and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel (With the United States Nary, Which Haa
Used It Almost Exclusively For Alanr Years,-- - --

UNEQUALED FOR THE GENERATION
- OF BTEAIt -

SUMMER VMrTrjRS to tenon. tt. CI their A. B. detree with Ufa license t
fia writ ,, Inr hiMl.h! I ..mT. Im lAiith f.rkflna' ml SHEATHING PAPER gVT11" vr wiinoui- ooara. Board tha aerrea of 1 entlata of lnttructlon.of Trade. J. is. Mattocks, 9c.. Lenoir. I ..1.1.1. n. ti ...c

H And ererythlnfj. else
rtyectevtlle 'MtMarie'HM nofrPhy- And typewriting, one In

WebMter-Copelan- d, at StateavlUe. ,

Special te The Observer.,
Statesvllle--

, May !.-- The ' many
friends of Mies Ellle Copelan,d will
be Interested to know that she and
Mr. - Franklin Wallace Webster of
New Tork, will be married Wednes-
day, June 10th. The ceremony will
take-- place at the handsome Cope land
home on Walnut street at t.it p. m.
On account of a recent death In the
family the marriage will be a quiet
affair and oniv relatives and intimate

viirh, 1 industrial sienoarapnr, jrwa win re- - that's Builders Sup- -
iueeial to The Jbhamwae t ' crtlflcatea one-i- n

1 1 r dressmaking and one In special ex-- a plies. Best quality ma--Fayetuviue. May llta h m.IXTIXI .t r-nlg-
ht th. .enio, gave In

She la still taking the Remedy.- - as
w wish to be sure that all the poison
Is eradicated from her system. Be-
fore taking your Remedy she was In
bed nearly alt the time, and couldscarcely walk without the aid of
crutches. Now she has need of
them. ' , -

-

6aa Is now trn years of aae. 1

,'-ith- e music hall lta last banquat.
iflT Horn .Jl'A

n
'.i?frB.5f 91i Crlefpart L,mm...-- n

Tne following is tha programme
.

for friend of tha bride will be present ' UNSURPASSED FOR DOMESTIC i
tenais . , uc-Uver- ies

and the right
prices. Inquiries Sf

' ' 'ficited. - ...SCNOAT. MAT Sltt.' ',
er tne city; The primaries in thecounty, precincts will ba held to-m-

U a. m. Sermon before the Young Wo

Miss Copeland Is a daaghter of Capt.
J. W. Copeland and Is an exceptionally
bright young woman, who la highly
educated and accomplished. . She la
popular In Sta'esville society and has
many .friends in North and , South
Carolina. ;

man s cxrurtian Aasoctauon, Rev. E. E. consider your Remedy the flnst4-- Bomar. D. D.. Charlotte. r. C.
1:30 'p. m. Baccalaureate sermoa. Rev. preparation in the world, and , thegreatest boon to suffering humanity.

Toure sincerely,
MRS. E. F. KELLY,

John C. KIlso.U. u., president Trinity
College, Durham, N. C. ,

MONDAT. JCNB 1st M K

IT RiuACIIKD THE SPOT.
Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a' large

general stofe at Omega. O., and is pre:
ldentof the Adams County Telephone
Co.. as wYl as of the Home Telephone

"Health Coffe- e- is really tha closest10 a. m. Inspection of buildings and de

I 'V .! - v :
' PURPOSES. r: ;

Shipments During 1S07. . , . . . 4,000,000 .Tcss
We are now prepared to name prices, effective
April 1st, 1008, and upon application , shall be
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery.

casttiEr, cunnArj a dullitt
sole agents. r.ac::E, .

partments
Co.. of Plke ceunty, ,o says. ef Dr. It jo d. m.-J- oint celebration of the liter--

Coffee Imitation ever yet This
clever Coffee Substitute was recently
produced by Dr- - Shoop. of Racine. Wis.arv aocletlea.

Awarding of medals and prises. Not a rraln real Coffee In It elthrr.
TL'ESDAT. JtTNE Id.

B. F. WITHERS
.'.Distributor Everything in

'

;'' BCTUDERS fcTFPUES. r -
1 Charlotte, N. 0.

Dr. hoop-- s Health Coffee Is made from
pure toasted grains, with malt nuts, etc.9:M a: m. Alumnae reunion.

p. m. Dalny chain procipn. -
:" p. m Addree te graduatinr Clsoa.

Kins' Hw inscovety: -- it saved my
life opes. At least I think It did. It seem-
ed to reach the spot the very seat of my
cough when everything else failed." Dr.
King's New Discovery hot only reaches
the eougb epot; it heals the sore spot
and the wek spote In throat lung snd
ehest. oM under guarantee at all drug
storea . M. and tt Trial bottle free.
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Really It would foe! an prt who
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minutes' tedious boiling. "Made la a
minote." says the .'ortor. Soul t--y Mil- -
ler-V- Ness Cat - ' -
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